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the Spanish Speaking was formed at a meeting of Special
THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1960
150 priests from 50 dioceses of th& United States.
The formation of the group was announced by
Archbishop Robert E. Lucey of San Antonio, ex
ecutive chairman of the U. S. Bishops’ Committee SALT OF EARTH, LIGHT OF WORLD
for the Spanish Speaking, under whose auspices a
Catholic council operated for the past 10 years as

a regional agency.
and cited “tbe excellent use" of
Meeting of the regional or- lay persons in contacting the
ganizaUoh concentrated in the Spanish speaking and offering
past on the challenges offered them religious instructions.
by Spanish-speaking U.S. resi Fewer than 20 per cent of the
Vatican City.—Pope John XXIII will consecrate 14 priests in St Peter’s dents and Mexican nationals, Puerto
Ricans in New York,
Basilica May 8, making them Bishops-successors to the Ap(»tles and again most of them farm workers in noted Monsignor James J. Wil
Southwest. But in this son, co-ordinator of Spanish
demonstrating to the world the universality of the Church. All are to serve the
year’s session, at which the Catholic Action for the Archdi
in the missions. Included are seven African Negroes, two Englishmen, an group decided to become na ocese of New York, go to Mass
tional in scope, tbe delegates regularly and 2 0 per cent are
American, a Japanese, an Australian, and another yet to be revealed.
discussed tbe problems of Puer practicing Protestants. But it
bish op sheen
ing six ts tbe Episcopite. In ApostoUc succession on mem to Ricans In New York, New
would be wrong, he added, “ to
C04X>NSBCEATOR
IMS be censeCTSted five bers of the Blsck, YeUow, end Jersey, and New England; the
consider the remaining 60 per
Bishop f o l t o D J . Sheen. o » priests, from India, Indochina, White races. Be consecrated 12
movement of the Spanish speak
(io u l dlraetoe of the Soeiet; and C h ^
priests as Bishops for India,, ing from Texu and other areas cent as sort of an unchurched
group tbat is fair game for an
for the Pr<ve^Uon of Un faUh Pius XII, after tbe outbreak China, Korea, Indonesia, South
to the Nmibwest, and the ar enterprising sect.”
In the U. S., ti to be t coeense- (d World War II, showed his Africa, Madagascar, Uganda,
rival of Cubans and Hondurans
The majority of Catholics liv
entor. ‘Hie African pr^tea in condemnstion of Nazi n dst and the Belgian Congo. [NCWC In Florida.
ing in Puerto Rico, he ex
clude two from Tukanjrika and doctrines by conferring tbe Radio and Wire]
LABOR PROGRAM
plained, are far from churches
one each from Ghana, the BetMUST BE AMENDED
and chapels and have no obliga
|Ujs Co o a the Repoblie of
Upper Volta, the Irary Coast
The Mexican farm labor pro tion to hear Mass regularly. The
Be^bUc, and the Malagas; Re
gram, under which Mexicans law of abstinence is relaxed and
public.
are brought into the U.S. to even tbe duty of Euter Com
Present at tbe cereDonles will
help harvest crops, “should not munion is not too well known,
be tbe national director* of tbe
be renewed,” the delegates said, because of the lack of instruc
PonUfiea] Societies for tbe Prop
even on a temporary basis, un tion.
WubingtoD.—A Latin Ameri
agation of tbe Faith and the can Bureau of the National CatbBut the avenge Puerto
less it is drastically amended
Pontifical Mtelonary Union of
in such a way as to eliminate Rican will answer. If uked,
<dic Welfare Conference bai
tbe Gergy from a acore of coun bmn formed, and Father John
its built-in adverse effects on tbat he Is "may Catholico,”
tries on fh e eootlnents.
the wages and working condi- and reaOy mean it, noted tbe
J. CoDridlne, M.M., ii iU first
NiUonal directors are from director.
Uons of American migratory priest. “ If given the um e ad
Austria. Belgium, Brazil, Can- The destinies of the bureau,
agricultural workers and fanv vantages as continental Cath
•da, Cerioo, Chile, EngUnd. etUbUshed to give aid to tbe
Uy farmers, and, even if so oUcs, who have so many
Prtnce, Germany, India, Italy,
amended, should be terminated priests and reUglons schools
Church in LaUn America, will
Lozembourg, Malta, Mealce^ tbe
once and for aU by 1963 at the and other institutions, he
guided by ■ committee from
Netberlands, Portugal, Seodand,
will,” he asserted, “meuaro
very latest."
among tbe U.S. Bishops, beaded
Speln. Switzerland. South Africa,
Other resolutions commended up to our standards.”
by C ^ ln a l Richard Cushing.
a ^ tbe United States.
efforts to organize farm work In the elections, HoiuigDor
Serving with him are Arobbishers' unions and producers' bar William HcKeon, a director of
PRELATES ASK LISTED
opa Karl J. Alter of Cincinnati,
gaining assodaUons, called up- the Lansing Diocesan ApostolTbe list of IS Bisbops-elect Robert E. Lucey of San Antonio,
m “persons of conscience” to ate fw tbe Spanish Speaking in
made public Just a week and Joaepb E. Ritter of St.
make preferential use of farm Michigan, was named president
befwe tbe consecntioos In- Louis; and Bishops Mariano S.
products “produced without tbe of the national council.
clndea Arebbishop Paul Zoun- Garriga of Corpus Cbristi, Jo
exploitation of farm workers," (NCWC Wire]
grana, WJ*.. of Otugadougon. seph T. HcGucken of Sacra
in tbe new Republic of the mento, and James H. Griffiths,
Upper V<dta in West Africa. Auxiliary of New Yorit. Tbe bu
JESUS TELLS FOLLOWERS MISSION IN UFE
He has about 26,000 CathoUcs reau’s secretary is Monsignor
out of a total popoIatlOD of Paul F. Tanner, general seoru‘ 'YOU ARE THE salt o f the earth," role in the world. Salt Im^ovas the flavor of
food, makes it wholesome aiad {waaervM It from
600,000.
tary of tbe NCWC.
Rev. J. J. Cenridliie, MJL
Jesus told H is disciples, "b u t i f the salt
Arctabisbop JeRune Rakotospoiling. Likewise Christians are to give tbe
Father Contidine, a native of “This Pontifical Commission
He said the daily prayers loses its strength, what shall it be salted with? world its spiritual tone and to preeen e it from
of Tananarive, Malagasy
Pittsburgh.
—
More
than
New Bedford, Maas., joined b u invited the Hierarchies of
and monetary sacrifices of the It b no longer of any use but to be thrown out moral corruption. The salt used at tbat time In
Republic, has In his ArtibdieMaryknoU in 1919 after be was various nations of the world u 200,000 pagan children will be
millions of U. S. Catholic and trodden underfoot by men.
Palestine was impure and therefore Uable to
ceae about 240,000 Catholics out
graduated from high school. He an act of Chriitian aoUdarity to baptized this year through the
“ You are the light of tbe world. A city set undergo e chemical change that would render
school children will help to
of I total population of 600,000.
aid
of
U.S.
Catholic
school
was ordained In 1923, and the
ArcbbUhop Bernard Yago of following year went to Rome, co-operate in the Papal p n ^ m children, predicts Father Au bring Baptism, shelter, food, on a mountain cannot be .hidden. Neither, do it worthleeii^o R-ean be whh OirbUans who
for Latin America. . . .
AMJan, Ivory Coast, heads an
gustus 0. Reitan,' C.S.Sp., na and medical cafd td'idniioDs men light a lamp and put in under tbe measure, do not live up to theb calling.
where be spent 10 yean as di
The Hierarchy of tbe United tional director of the Pontifi of abandoned children in but upon tbe lampstand, so as to give light to
(Hirbtians by their example likewbe bring
titbdioeese of 120,000 CathoUcs rector of the InternatioDal Fides
out of a total population of Service, an ,inionnaUon and re States responds wholeheartedly cal Association of the Holy Europe, South America, and all in the bouse. Even so let your Ught shine the Ught of truth and goodness into the world.
to this invitation. To implement Childhood, which has its head Asia. The youngsters taking before men, in order that they may see your Their good deeds—done for tbe glory of God
oio,ooa
search unit of the Holy See
part in the effort are from good works and give glory to your Father in and not theb own—are a p o w e ^ force la
Biabop Dominie Yoahlmatss which he founded. In conned our earnest efforts to be worthy quarters here.
kindergarten age up to 13.
heaven” (Matt, v, 13-16).
arousing the admiration and imitation of their
N ^ e b i of Hiroahima has in hli tiOD with these duties, Father neighbors and confreres of our
He made the statement as
beloved co-religionists to the
In 1996 and early 1999 the
fellow men.
dioceee 12,000 Catholics out of a
Thus
did
Jesus
assign
to
His
followers
their
Considine traveled extensively south it announces establish the annual May campaign of number of children baptized
total population of 7,000^)00.
and built up contacts In Asti.
the association to “adopt"
Bishop J o s e p h Kilasara, Africa, and Latin America. Re ment of a Latin American Bu abandoned pagan babies through the aid of U.S. school SENDS LETTER TO BISHOP GRECO
reau
u
an
integral
unit
of
the
children topped 200,000. "Thb
CS8 .P., of Moehl, Tanganyika, cently. Father Conaidlne has
got under way in CathoUc
has INJNW Catholics in his dl been professor of contemporary National Catholic Welfare Con schools throughout the coun year we expect to exceed tbe
record,” said Father Reitan.
ocese out Of a total population world affairs st Msryknoll, N. Y. ference headquarters in Wuhtry.
ington." [NCWC Wire]
The Pontifical Auociation
of 700,000.
SCOPE OUTLINED
of the Holy Childhood,
Washington, D. C.—Praise for satisfaction, the committee of nity have been eo-ordlnited and
Bishop Peter Poroku Dery of
A statement by Monsignor
founded more than 100 years the Confraternity of Christian
W i, Ghana, beads a new diocese. Tanner outlined the scope of
which you are chairman. Vener directed on a country-wide scale
ago, operates internationally Doctrine as i “most necessary
wUch bis a Catholic populitiOD tbe new bureau:
able Brother, intends to sponsor by its National Center. We pray
under the special protection and valuable apostolate” was re a solemn celebration marking
of 36JX)0 out of a tot^ of 235,the Eternal Master of all truth
of the Pope. (NCWC Wire]
"In recent years, notably since
ceived in a message from John the 79lb anniversary of publi to recompense richly all those
000.
XXIII by the CCD directors Of cation of the Baltimore Cate who co-operate in this high
Bishop Joseph Busimba of the Eucharistic Congress of Bio
Hazelton, Pa. — Father teacher at Assumption Col
the U. S. at theb 24th annual chism, and the silver jubilee of teaching misaion, and It is ‘ n
Goma, Belgiin Congo, beads de Janeiro, the Church's leaders
Seek
Bealiliealion
George Bissonette, A.A., who lege, Assumption, Mass.
meeting. The message follows: the National Center of the Con pledge of tbat supernal return
dloeese. eitabllsbed last fall, in LaUn America have taken
Madrid.
—
Tbe
Spanbh
Na
w u ousted from Russia in
He said tbat a revolt will tional Council of Catholic Ac To Our Venerable Brother fraternity of Christian DMbine. of graces and favors that we
which b u 120,000 Catbollca out many wide and energetic steps
a total pt^MilatioD of 440,000. tdwari a general Invigoratim of 1999, said that a revolt will rise when "all the unrest, tion will initiate a petition for Charles P. Greco, Bishop of
Such observances could ndt bestow from our heart upon
Christian living throughout this some day come in the Soviet discontent, and dissatisfaction
Bishop Louis L. Scbeerer,
the beatification of the Mte Pon Alexandria, Chairman of the but merit our paternal approval, you. Venerable Brother, upon
Unioa
vast area of Latin America
of the Russian people come tiff, Pius XII. The petition will Biabops' Committee for the
0 5 ., heads the new Diocese of
and afford us an occasion to re tbe Bishops’ Committee, and
which, with its approximately
Speaking before 300 mem to a twil.” A revolt may not be addressed to the Vatican and Confraternity
of
Christian
Multan, West Pakistan, which
new the exhortations of our all members of the National
170,000,000 CatboU cs, repre bers and guests of the Hazel- have a political or religious
hu IIJXX) CathoUcs out of
to tbe Papal Nundo in Madrid, Doctrine:
illustrious predecessors, partic Center and of the Confraternity
sents a third of the Churdi’s ton circle, International Fed beginning, he said, but these
tottl population of 900,000.
Arcbbbhop Ildebrando An- During this month of April, ularly of Pope SL Plus X, urg of Christian Doctrine in your
world membership.
eration of Catholic Alumni, elements will surely play s
as we have learned with conlial ing all members of the clergy great land, our paternal Apos
Bishop Eosebius John Cra«> "In order to encourage, a^ here, he said that "a major major part in it after it b toniutti.
ford, O.P., Vicar Apostolic of lively the Hierarchy of the IniU- revolution will surely come started.
and the faithful to participate tolic Benediction.
the West Solomon Islands, Tidual nations, who now possess some time in Russia. How soon
in this most necessary and valuMany small revolts have
heads s vicariate that baa lAOO a joint Episcopal Council for it will come and where it will been smashed by the govern
able form of apostolate by per African Cardinal
CathoUei Induded in its popu LaUn America and operate
sonal collaboration, prayerful Reeewert of Roma
get its start cannot be deter ment, be said, but the day
lation of 28,000.
interceasioD, and generous sup Rome.—Cardinal Laurian RuGeneral Secretariat in Bogota, mined at this time.”
will come when all tbe amall
Bishop Anthony Denis Gslvin Colombia, the Holy See has es
port
The Assumptionist priest, uprisings will generate tbe
gambwa of Rutebo, Tanganyika,
of the MUI Hill Fathers is Vicar tablished in Rome a Pontifical a former ap^ olic admini power for a major revolution
We thank Divine Providence tbe Cburch'i tint Negro C ^ iApoatolic of Hlri, British Bor Commiaaion for Latin America. strator to Russia, is now a in the Soviet Union.
with you for the outpourings of nal, has recovered from a cir
neo. The Mlrl Vieariste has 6 .grace and enlightenment vouch culatory diiturbance and a re800 CatboUca out of a total
safed in the three quarters of a cuiTcnce of an <dd malarial con
population of 190,000.
century of use of the Baltimore dition comUned with fatigue.
AmUiary Bishop Rene ButlCatecl^m, and espedally since He had a month'i hoapltallzabubtge Lwamosa of Mwtnzs,
the activities of tbe Cdnfrater tion at Rome. "
Tanpnyika, is in a dioceee with
69,000 CtthoUcs out of neariy
1 .000 .
000 Inhabltanu.
The total number of Catholics reported in kind of poison, and confuse the minds of many,
Bishop Thomas WUllam Muldoon is newly named Auxiliary the United States by the Official CathaUc Otrec- b this—ignorance of tbe truth and at timea
of Sydney, AunnUa. Tbe Syd tory published this year w u 39JM)9,479. In 1912, contempt for and a deliberate turning away from
ney Arebdlocete has almost there were 12,000,000 Catholics among the 76,- it"
Rome. — The altoeallon of ports showed that tbe Increases
000,000 people in the generd popula
All kinds of errors, like contagious diseases,
OOOJtOO CatboUcs in a total pop
funds raised for the missions were owing to a greater aware
tion. In 46 years, therefore, the Catho penetrate deeply into minds and into the very
ulation of 2JI00.000. BUhop
during 1999 was discussed here ness of missionary needs u a
Muldoon wlU become tbe third
lic population hu far more than tripled. bloodstream of human society, turning every
by national directors of Ponti result of mission exhiUtions
Auxiliary of the Archbishop,
Will our nation become CitholicT
thing upside down and seriously damaging aU
fical mission societies from and to stronger emphasis on
Cardinal Nwman Gilroy.
individuab and the human race.
more than 2 0 countries.
programs of prayer and ucriFBERCH
LEJIDER
AT
MASS
Previooi multiple eonseerafice for tbe misdona. [NCWC
Tbe
collection
of
about
$23.PRESIDENT CHARLES DE GAULLE o f France
The secularism of the ige, tbe indifference
tioBS of saiasleBary Blsbopa
000,000
will be distributed Radio and Wbe]
were perforuMd in St Peter’s of millions to any kind of pubUc worship, and W idespread
and Mme. de Gaulle attended Mass offered by Archamong some 700 mission terri
by Pins XI aud Pins Xn. In the widespread breakdown of marritge are tak AffaeJes Today
bishou Egidio Vagoozzi, Apostolic Delegate to the U. S., at the
tories throughout the world and
soub. As Pope John XXIU
OcUber, 1826, Plus XI con ing a frightful toll
Hb Holiness pointed out facts about the Aposlolb Delegation in Washington. They are shown following
Y O U T H A D O R A T IO N
tbe 430 mission seminariM.
secrated tbe first Chlneae wrote; “Tlie source and root of all tbe evlb that widespread attack being made on religion the Mass, before leaving Washington for a visit to President
The directors conferred with
Bifkops la modern times, rais affect Individnals, people, and nations with a
(Turn to Pagt 3—Column 3}
Eisenhower’s farm at Gettysburg, Pa.
the superior councils of theb IN TEN TIO N S G IV EN
Washington. — Three inten
societies under tbe direction of
REN EW A L o r SP O U T O F EVA M GELlZflTIOW O RGED B Y 113 B IS H O P S IN ST A T E M E K T
Cardinal Agagianian, Pro-Pre tions, selected by the NsUonal
fect of the Sacred Congregation Council of Catholic Youth, have
for the Propagation of tbe been adopted fn* the fourth ob
Faith, and Archbishop Pietro servance of National Youth
Sigismondi, tbe Congregstion's Adoration Day on Pentecost
Sunday (June 9).
secretary.
Paris.—All Catholics—priests, whole French Episcopate since social groups, especially the for an priests, religions, and as to bring them to Christ, who them to the service of their
Tbe intentions are these:
During
1999
the
Society
for
religious, and laity—are “jointly 1997.
fellow men, to give them priF
working class, and from many laymen to develop fall aware alone can save them.
Strength of mind and character,
the
Propagation
of
the
Faith
responsible with theb Bishops RAP NATERUUSM
kinds of modern mentality, par ness that they are jointly re
"Only by putting the Gospel mise of a happier life in con
especially in advenlty; prayer
for bringing the Gospel to tbe In their plea for a revitaliza ticularly those lied up with the sponsible with theb Bishops” into practice can the message formity with demands of jus raised a toul of $18,729,281. ful coQsldentioo of rellfloai to
and the Society of St. Peter
dfrChristlanlzed sectors of so tion of Christian life, tbe world oif technology, which is so for bringing tbe Gospel to all of Christ be unlocked for all tice and true brotherhood.
the Apostle collected $4,082,203. cations before making deridooe
ciety. The whole Church is mis Bbhops compared the spiritual tied up with earthly hopes."
parts of society. More stress our contemporaries. It is by “They reflect on youth anx
A year earlier they had raised on future state of life; and
sionary. Each Christian must condition of France today with Because of this, the Bishops most be placed on all kinds of fa'th in Him and life in con ious about tbe future,. . . ques
$17 million and $3B million, re prayerful eonsidentioo of ma^
develop full awareness of bis that of 90 yean ago. “ It must continued, they luve found it mission acUvllies, particularly formity with tbe Gospel as tbe tioning themselves, and seeking
riage's serions reqKnaibllitjes
spectively.
missionary responsibilities."
be recognized,” they noted, necessary to emphasize tbe fol Catholic Action movements.
starting point that we can com reasons for living. They reflect,
before entering tbat state.
One hundred thirteen French “thst a materiaiistic current is lowing points, to bring pas “2 ) In order to achieve theb municate the teaching of Christ also, on the working world, MISSION EXHIBITS
Young persons throughout the
weighed down too often with HELP IN GIFTS
Bishops made this call for a re penetrating into individual, fam toral unanimity and fuller unity mission of evangelization, to all in a gainful way.
U. S. will attend Maai, lewtoe
newal of the spirit of evangeliza ily, and social life.
into the various sectors of the Bishops, priests, and laity must
“3) They [the Bishops/, ask living conditions tbat make it The countries that showed an Communion, and spend a por
tion the topic of a statement '■The Church, moreover. Is apostolate.
make their presence felt in all all Christians to show by their very difficult to live up to faith increase in collections were Ger tion of tbe day privately before
following a three-day meeting. It unfortunately absent, partially
“ 1) Since the whole Church segments of human life and all lives the extent to which the and Christian morality.” [NCWC many, the Netherlands, Italy, the B le s s e d Sscnn»nt in
was the first meeting of the or completely, from numerous is missionary, it is necessary kinds of modern mentality, so faith and death of Christ bind Radio and News]
and the UB. Theb national re prayerful remmbraiRe.

Missioner Heads NCW C
Latin American Bureau

CATHO LIC PUPILS AID
B A PTISM OF 200,000

Pope Lauds CCD, Baltimore Catechism

P RIEST FORESEES
REVOLT IN RUSSIA

LISTENING IN

Time to Make Converts Is Now

Each Catholic Has M issionary Duty, French Hierarchy Assert

INCREASE REPORTED
IN M ISSION FUNDS

Ph ilu p s

Biskop Dworschok

Banners in Blade

Ask and Learn

T§ I t M k roa ed

Dlngden, (jennany.—Bansen
of the Rural Catbolle Y o u th
Movament of (West) Germany
will ba draped wttta bU ^ at aa
Intematlonat congreu of tbo
movement In Lourdes, Franco,
u an act of protest against tfa
forced collectM atioo of farms
In Bast (xermany.

Address P. 0. Box }620, Denver, Colo.

I kmv* r t i MTvnd «rUrl«<|glve ui an Mimpte. That If why
M r in f lA ei M m * p * o p lr ra n ac- St. Paul rebaptlzed thoea who
Fw|o, N. D«L — Th* en
lu a lly locllata ih a m ir lc r t . f i bad received the baptlim of
throiwiBMt ot Blihop L«o F
i l » r e lu ch a r h ln f M noiicral John. They had not received the
DwendMk m toartk Bltbop af
U vllad'on a< o fp a $ »4 t « la p e r - Holy Spirit (Acts xlx, 2-0).
tba 71-pMr4ld M bM il of Firfo
n a la iu t I n ila tlo n f
For Baptlim to work Ita ef
to neew d G w IlW Altodni
fect It la enentlil that the ac
LevHation.
tba
power
of
lift
MMnck will U ki placo May 10.
tion (the proximate matter) sig
ing onewU or other objects nify the effect of the aacnArcbUihop WOHun 0. Brady
without a glace of reit, la r^ ment. Baptism algnlfiea tbe
i f St Paol wUl otadato at Um
corded to the Bible In the c i m wuhtog away of tin, and thli
Ittaa la M. Mary^ CatbadraL
of Habacue, transported by an tlgnlftcatloQ can adequately ba
IfadtoPrUiOnNpa
Blabop Dwoneltok, wbo wu
angel from Judea to Babylon expresaed by any movement of
arttevedtoteoMIW
eowaaeratod at FKgo to IMS,
(Dan. xlv, 36), and to tbat of tbe water on tbe bead from one
waa aim ri to Um
by John
Chriit’s walking on tbe waiert place to tbe other.
XXin March a. Be bad aerrad
and Hit atcention.
AoxlUary of the dloeeaa
A French rateareber, Prof
f f a v t f a m l g t o u • Uttft
troto IMT to Daeambar of Uat
Oliver
Leroy, hu noted lome t fa w i ( f a N «(«ro< tow . P lto M
yaar whan Cardtsal MoaiKh rt219 fairly well supported cites (t il m t whml i f a C fa r e A k i m k i
after batoc appolntad a
of levitation. Of tile saints, tha t o b . Is ii ifa netmrtJ ordtr •/
matbar of tba Benaa Carla.
most notable subject of levita totogs ptrtttotog le (fa aiUttrst S E C O J fO B IS H O P
KNOCT M ik
Blabop Ehraaduk'i aaw aaa
Some 2 0 mem bers o f tbe
tion w u St. Joea^ C<^)ertlno, t o g f u f t i y
lifto d t M coantlaa to tba
of whom 70 such happenlnp
H ierarchy attended the conaaatara half af tba atata of
The natural law li much als- seeradoB and InstalladoD of tba
were recorded.
Narth Dakota. Thar* are HOOO
The Chord) does not guaran underttood, altboui^ it is ele Most Rev. WlUlam 6 . Connare
C tth l^ to tba dtoeaaa ovt of
tea tbe truth of any lavitatioiia, mentally s im p le . Everyone (above) u the second Biabep
a total popalaUoB of 111 ,000 .
except such u may be re knows ita underlying eoneopt of the Dloceee of Grecnsburi
ML MM tVteit snr.
t o to
B an at ladapoBdanco, Wto,
corded to Scripture, but they and at least some of its ippU- In the Blessed Sacrament Ca
M T U B R M H T M E B T IM a
to 1000, Qw Fargo Ordtoary
citlons, even if be never usee thedral Greentburg. Archbiibop
are
certainly
posalble
by
dia
MRS. BIARIA AUGUSTA TRAPP aeft) and Father
idlad at SL Jobat C nlw bolical or angelic intervenUon, tbe term.
Egidlo VagnoBl, ApoetoUe DaleFintan
Shoniker, O.S.B. (right), librarian o f St. Vincent's for
ilty. CoUagariUe, Minn., and
a pure spirit can do Datu^ The natural law only Ind- 8 kte, w u the conaacrator, aaAichabbey,
Latroba,
Pa.,
enfer
on
tha
bighU^U
ol
tba
S9tb
tba C a t h o lic Unifortity af
ally what It beyond man’s dentally touchu on tbe laws— sifted to Archbishop John F
Aaarka. Ha waa erdatoad uas. «n«g«t c^erenca of tba Cathotic Library AiweUtioo to Naw natural power. Also, ft b not im- more properly tbe Ubulatioas— Dearden of Detroit ^ Blabop
Yflck. Mrt. lYapp wta tba confaresea hioehaoa q>aakar, and
that regulate natural pheno
Fatbar Shonikar was tba program chairman. Tba attendance poailbls tbat soma aueb pbe- mena; it appliu eoly to men, to dertgnata Richard H. Acker I V P O S S iB i:
•
F-U
nomena may be explained, on
man, CBPp., of Covington, eoUIN.
of
more
than
LMO
aat
a
record
for
tba
conference.
SiiMito far U l t f —
the natural or quasi-natural freewill creatures. It la, b ris^ , conaecratoR. Blabop John J.
(paruom ial) level by human our knowlodp (rf God's plan for Wright of Pittaburgb deliraed
H a v e F a it h i a
A S T H M A -H A /F E V E R
aptitudes u yet unknown or by us tbat can bo gained simply tbo sermon.
S t.
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formally defined tbe doctrine of the Divinity of
Savannah. [NCWC Wire],
Christ prayed so ardently to His Heavenly Fa Christ, and, although It did not end the struggle
ther. Nevertheless, u with all graces, God b (d the Arians for ascendancy, it defeated their
free with Hb giving.''
e ffo rts............. to introduce Unitarlanism u

HOLY LAND
FATIMA
LO m FS

DOWN ON THE FARM

PTetiminary work an the cenatraetiai ef a new dam et PEECHL INDIA, hat hrew^i many farmen late thic area. IV ee
men have begna (he teak of coavertlag a great seetian ef forcet Inta fe^
tile tolL luitable for cultivation.
Preaeutly (here are.mere than 940
Calheliea Rviag at the site ef (he
This figure laclndea, la addlUea
ta the faraMn, geverament efflem
and censtrwetiM workers. As wort
on the dam pragreaaes, more and
more farmers win be moving in (o
eatabliah (hemsclvea permanently.
Rvea theaMi the baft ef the peeH*
weiklag an tbe prelect will leave
apoB tie ceai^etioa, tbe inflax ef
fan n A la so great that there will aeon be mere than one tbeoaaad of them. Lhtnf at the site permanantly will else be tbe
maintenance people for the dank Feraeeing tbe grewtb af tbli
I f T ricar,
r id v , within
Is
•ectien. tbe «ste ^ af
wltbJa wkese
wbace Diocese Poechl b
sttnatad. bat eneved a piet ef nnd (or the erection ef a Cherch
Tbe cent » l mniertab■ ariU ha lAM I. The tu rn o n o o ilk t tost
atraeilea worfcert will
J1 supply w laker.

The idea of Church Unity, tberefmv, b
atnngly in the air today. What are we Cathidies
of America going to do about tt? Undoubtedly
there are many nm-Catholiea who would be
wllUng to take i course of instructions, either in
a clan or Individually, if they were invited. I
have carefully watched convert movements for
many years, and have been able to follow up
their results. Once the faith b emlmicbd it
usually perabb. Some of the best Catholics I
have known have been cmiverts.

CathoUc beUef."
Barbariin tribes that were newly converted
to Christianity proved an easy source of con
verts to the Arian heresy.
The Eastern Emperor w u in the couru of
trying to force tbe CitboUe Church to receive
Ariui back into communion with it when the
heretic w u stricken by sudden death u be
walked through Constantinople accompanied by
some followers in the year 386.
Tbe literature about Arlxnbm became enor
mous. Many writers consider that tbe Arians
were a greater threat to the Catholic Church
than the Protestant revolt hu ever been.
St. Athanaaius (296373), Bishop of Alexan
dria, Egypt, the chief defender of the true faith
against Arianbm, sp a t 17 of the 46 years of hb
epbeoptte in
fought for tbe acceptance of
the Nicene Creed, and won the designation Fa
ther of Orthodoxy.
The Catholic Church will eventually convert
all the Protestanta, juat u it won a complete
victory over Arianism.

BRAZIL'S REIT CAPITAL DEDICATED
CARDINAL CEKEJEIRA, P a tria rcbof
Lisbon and tbe Papal Legate o f P opt
John XXin, celebrated the outdoor midnight
Mass (a scene of which b shown above) that

Inaugurated the City of BraaiUa, the new capital
of ^esil. Tbe Holy Father broadcast a greeting
te the ihouundf esumhled foe the ceremoniei.
A Cathedral b under construction.

Vatican Lashes Exponents Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery
Of 'Hands Off' Policy Stapt Itch—R tH m s Pfiin
VsUcan C ity.L 'O uem otore
Romano, Vatican City daily,
b u lashed out at those who
would have the Church follow
a “hands o ff' policy with regard
to the political crisb that is
fomenting in Italy.
THREATEN FREEDOM
The editor of the daily paper
said titat while leicist elements
in Italy's Communist and Social
ist Parties are critieixiDB the
Church for interference in
political freedoms, their ulti
mate aim b to rob the citizens
of./4hose very freedoms which

the Church is Instructing her t o r Um flrat U a t actaae* h u
members to uu wisely.
round 1 n a » baallna wUetta ce wtUi
Um aMnoMUttf A W r la afeM^
The editorial noted that at baaMnlialdt
tad la reOar* pma—
one time the laicists criticize witiwst forterr. U ea*
fenUy rcUAas
the Church for interference, wUI*
reduction (ftarlakia*)
or I
while at another time they de H on
(horonab that
nounce the clergy for inefficacy to
utoolohlna naiamanta
or disinterest in the great teaks have coiaad to ba
___
li a naw k
_
haaBBt
p
rtH M ii
of civil evolution, social coneill- •aent
(BIo-Du m 6 i—diaeavwT « ( a
■Uon, and polRiea] justice.
rtmooa reacarch taaOtna.
Since tbe governmental crisU T U f fobataaa* la naw aarfaMa la
in|i|ioWI<>Tf or DlnliBSnt term « B n d '
began, Italian Bbhops aevenl Pfapan U on
At tB O n g « « n - «
times hsve cautioned against tarn—B oaaa b M awwsMW*,
ittempUng to salve ft by seek
ing the support of Marxist and
Communist sympathizers. . ,
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religion alone can give to the
Does man have an ebUgatlea Intellect Um adequate answers
tor man's existence, tbe poref pr^casing reUgieB?
Every man hu a moral ob poee of life, and the promise
r — Biv la l a n n w . i
ligation of professing religion, of the future life.
,li
M iiin Mai Man Bat <
that b, of acknowledging God Accordingly man b led by hb aa bear t u m nanaaa aba aartei la Wa*
SOME PRACTICAL
abiM
M
M
tialerd
feaaaaHMi
hd|
Mr
IMu tbe First Cause on whom be very nature to honor God in
M C lin M Mr—Mr iMlMl vdi M MM—
depends tnd to whom be must the services of religlM. If thb Mr MaWv tra reo Ma Mar M “ amM."
s u o o e s r io H s
m ra* ana aad aiSaB aal I I
pay homage.
b true then it must be ad nata raa
Personally I believe it would be a good idea
a nil MM e » n am n O M
Hew
eiR
the
necessity
ef
remitted
that
Ged
actually
exists.
aiai.
M
a Vlawi. M i M l. I l l I . HM
to get a group of good men and women together
Since God exbts nun u bound Si. K r. SL X T.
UgloB be proved?
who would be willing to canvass neighborhoods,
No logical person can deny to pay Him the honor of religion
from door to door, and give a penonal. invitation
tbe fxft that religion u univer and every man hu the duty of
to the people to look seriously into our religion.
sal. Both in tbe nations whose profeuing religion. It follows
Abo I think it would be well to spread Catholic
histoi? b known and among logically tbat not just sny re
literature far and wide—that b , literature which
----BDcirlllzed tribes tbat are called ligion wilt suffice, but nun . WwWWWSw
geb right down to the point in'religioua inprimitive
some
religious
wor
must
follow
the
religion
that
itruction. Full courses of initiuction could be
ship u found. Everywhere moral b pleasing to God and only
given In the format of a newspaper, and the S A IN rS DOCTRINE
precepb can be found which, tbe true religion can be tiut
WOULD REFUGEE YEAR
printing would be Vvry much cheaper than to ON THE TRINIT7
though differing in many na religion.
THE HOPES OF THOUSANDS OF REFUGEES have been pat thb information into pamphlet form, in ad
St. Athanasius' doctrine o n . the Trinity b
very high during thb World Refugee Year (June 1969-June dition to allowing a great deal more instruction. thus briefly summarized by the theologian Fa tions, always forbid impiety to
gods and Injustices to men.
1960) tbat sufficient financial help would be forthcoming from There ought to be enough apostolic soub avail
P s t m ie M « / S o ffe r tr t fro m
tbe werld'a mere fortunate people—those who never bad to fiee able to take thb literature to people's housei ther Tenquerey: a) Tbe Word, being our detjter, The fact that maqy tribes
or
the
One
who
maket
us
gods
by
participation,
bom and homeland—to enable them to live more normally, and to deliver it pereonally. the idea of having
and men worshiped false gods Nnvous
b truly end by nature God and the Son of God. does not detract from tbe ar •ndSUKTAl
even in ^ e . Any donation that you can send ua will be gnt^
Ainrleia MnadanMa a( Mi anaMMe
fuDy received for it will enabb ua to do more tor those exUn the person take a course of individual instruc Since He b the Son, He b numerically dis- gument that the worship they
faaMrnara.OiNar Saaar Ball d rIM
DISO tD R t. .
people who are our nwcial eoneaii—the REFUGEES FROM tions from a priest b excellent, fw "faith comes tinguisbed from the Father and b of the same
■ aWa C a M w i adlM MM M l M paid
indicated
the
necessity
by bearing" ("Faith depends on hearing, and substance u the Father, nay, the Substance of
tAlSSTlNE, 110 wiP feed 1 femlly for a week.
kad Irt* m e AiM lal itHttt.
H iay n o v tu * caletka eaaaaoan-SiMii taw r b a ran
bearing on the word of Christ”—Romans x, 17). the Father Itself—He b homousios with the a religion. In fact it U cor bratad tturoufhbut
I n n ik M naM i d M auae V itittTHE CROSS OF-ILLNESS b nuide, if net lighter, at beat
tmt Ib tiM tbit
Faith U one of tbe greatest of graces. Di Father. Hence the Word proceeds from the Fa rectly inferred from tbe his dUm
aM «e iHBh a m Maa ie 't S .M a n a
r a n b In A iM ilet
tory of worship thst religion d e d l e i t a d Is bar
S M le r te beer wbea care b heiBg given by nnrstng sbtere. vine faith u the bolding of religious truth as
a rai Mavt mm. t M t e r n n maM
ther, not through croatloo, but through genera
■ eWaHa tea m d Ml liiaM a H a
boaor. Baa Bar Balp
IhrengbMt the w erii many an tbe ha»absolutely certain because God, who can neither tion. Moreover, the Father generates neces b ,so intimately bound up with and
m
m rmmmn trnm. BMa daMr <m
lateiiaedee.
larddlt u cacup MankilM M MM
deceive nor be deceived, has ap<^n it It b a sarily and yet freely, just as He necessarily and rniui's nature tbat it must be T or i n f e r m t l e B
piftb staffed by CatbsUc nans who ghrs
k
ia
* la d McliM liU liiii Bad H .«
pronounced necessary to him. aboet Um L tafoa
fira , unshakeable adherence of the mind to
H i d M dal 1 IM Itt.M . M . aadk.
netlnUngly el themMtven b mlaietert^
yet freely loves tnd wilb Himself. Whence it It b neceauiT in tbe sense that o f 3LDymbhBa,NaM.l inanMau Daimrr.
v»aa bn w ata, Statruth revealed by (k>d. Ib motive b (Sod’s au follows that thb generation,b eternal, since God
te the ikk. SISTER MONICA and SIS
man b movid by bu whole tuai la d Hadall:
thority,
Hu
unfailing
knowledge
end
truthfulTER MERCY are twe aovtces of tbe
was always the Father, b) In like manner, tbe
neia. We could not have thb faith except for tbe Holy Spirit, since He makes us sharen in the rational nature to render wor
Write to
MEDICAL MISSION SISTERS, EOTship to a Supreme Being whoee
grace
of
God.
It
U
a
dMoe
^
Nevertheless,
as
TATAM, INDIA, who have offered Ged
Notienal Shrine ef
Divinity b y dwelling wjthln out souls, b Him exbteoce be almost instinc
with all graces, God b free with Hb giving, and self God 1^ the very fact of Hb Essence. Thb
the gift ef spendbg thdr whob Urea ia
St. Oymphna
men have m e r^ to show sinctfity and submis- b confirmed by the fact that the Holy Spirit b tively recognizu.
earini far the sick. M e re begtaaini
Maatinan, Obta
Wby
does
man
jMed
reUglon?
their treinlag as narass they mist spend
sioo to Him to get the greet gift of faith.
gientioned in the same clase with the Father Tbe answer b found in the
tw* yean in the nevUlste t e b e trained in tbe rellglsaB life.
end the Son. Thus tbe Holy Spirit b homousios whole man. It b found in hb
The mialmam ceet for the trelibg of e novice b 1154 t year.
with the Father and Son; therefore nothing cre intellect, which naturally soars
The aevltbte trablng tehee twe yean. To "adopt" eithw ef WE CAN HAVE
ated can be found in the Trinity, since It U to the primary cause of hb be
these novices wonld coat x m thb amennt can be paid all, it HEUaiOVS VNITY
sace o r b inatallBeDts. If psld In InaUllmenti it U asked (hat
Church unity can be attained chiefly by wholly one Ged.
ing and of the whole world.
1154 be paM wltUa eat year.__________ ___
(We are mad* "gods by pertidpation” Only God can satisfy man's in ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA-(Speaal)-A laarkabte midget botkic
l»rayer and stu^. Tbe CatboUc argument for
aid has been perfected by a man who hsabeen bard of btaring lor marly
DURING MARY'S MONTH. WHY NOT ENROLL AS A DE our doctrine b extremely strong. PriesU today through sanctifying grace; not gods in the sense tellect.
POSITOR IN MARY'S BANK? ONE-DOLLAR-A-MONTH 10 instruct many eonverti and invariably meet sur- in which the andent pagans deified men.)— It b found in man's will, ten yean.
Thb H&alt aid hu no dangling cords or Kpaitte transmitting units
HELP SUPPORT A GIRL IN A NOVITIATE IN A MISSION- priaed people, who previously had no idea of tbe Honilgnor Matthew Smith
which seeks s good that can be
and
represents s most unusi^ idea and design in a product for the
ARY COUNTRY.
possessed only in loving the allhard of h m ^ .
AO
AIR
ST
CATH
O
UC
CANDIDATES
perfect
good,
who
U
God.
BUILT BY CRUSADERS, 8 L Aan’s Charch still ttands today
It is c^iedahy made for thoee people who can hear but not underIt b found in all of man's
In Jtrnaabm. Thb Church b boilt ever the (rtdUloBal birtkttaixL Thb new bearing kutrumeot provides “em-bvri" bemkif with
sensibility, for b'* tends by varl
tbe wearer
xip Hwedu eounds, fttevbioa. sod radio at hb ear
^ace of Osr Lady, and an the seme grennds
ous emotions to know tbe Su
rather than at a tiansmtter located in the wetrer’i doUftic.
b (he Seminary ef SL Ann where the White
preme Being by tbe Intellect
Due to the oie of 4 tjanmsum, the taer coet b extremely low and the
Felben have been training boya for the Wuhington.—A pamphlet en late the structure of Church judges in the courU of our and to seek him by the will
imtramaM wrigta ipprozhnatety ^-oaoce. It b about the tim of a
priesthood for more than seventy-five years. titled Catholic fo r President pub- courts on the diocesan level. country?”
It b found In our human tewing thimble.
Every memlM the semlnarUna attend Mass Ibbed by one Harry F. Borleb One of thb group, canon 1574, Father McGrath also cites the aspirations. Some upirations of
irate to F. R. Line, Dept. H-606 or call tt 1633 EusUs
following
statement
by
Borleb,
and receive Bely Cemmunion b ibb meg- of BaUimore. who argues that requires that judges of these
tbe human mind can find ful Avenue, SL Paul 1, lUnnesota. You will receive full informa
nifkent Church dedicated te the Mother ef canon law prevents Catholics ecclesbsticel courts be prtests who b a partner in an electro filment only in religion, for tion witiraut any obligation whatever.
Mery. IBRAHIM end SEBASTIAN are from honestly tqhing tbe oeth of who sre learned in canon law. plating firm and who says be b
asung the aemtuariani who pray here daily.
a Lutheran: "Canon law ordains
Ten wtuU have a ceneroni share la their prayers if yen conld office of Preddem or Vice Presi “ Mr. Borleb writes of thb that all cases in court must be
dent,
"b
filled
with
errors,
mis
canon: 'C^non 1574 decrees that
kelp te pay for th «r educatbn. Tbe esal ef training a boy for
tried by a judge or several
the priesthood U $606—81M a year (or all yean. The sum of takes. and mbpresenUtions” a layman cannot be a judge in judges. In criminal cases, the
U N can be glvea all at once or la Instellmcnb. If given In In- and " b clumsy end bad law,” ac court. In tbe United States, all
Constitution of the United Slates
atellmenta It b asked that IlN be given within the space of a cording to s canon law expert. judges must be laymen."
through our M ission C ontract
guarantees to the accused tbe
year.
"For instance.” writes Father "Now why did Mr. Borleb put right of trial by jury ”
John J. McGrath. aaaisUnt pro- these two sentences together?” The priest then expbins that
You w ill fu v t 611 tx tu rtd incem t from your money, ontf your
(eeeor of canon law at tbe Catb a«a« Father McGrath. "Did he "canon law says nothing about
jolic University of America, really believe the canon was the trial of cases in American
food deed w ill ossist t noUo <6u m new and after your doatfi.
I "canons 1572 and 1593 legb- giving tbe requlremenU for law. And the U.S. Constitution,
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN. FreaUent
Msec. VvMr f. Tuthy, HsM a*c*Y
in ib First Amendment, doe*
I f you invest money Hiroufh our
Sens sM cammvnIcstiMS
not dictite how any Church shall
CATKOUC N£AR EAST WELFARE ASSOOATION
handle violations of ib own
you w ill kxvt . . .
laws.
460 Lexington Av*. at 4Ath St.
New Yoek 17, N. Y.
“The First Amendment,
guardian of religious freedom,
No worry about the stock market. An interest check every six months as
Rome.—Relbble and well-in vbry will be increased, since leaves every Church' free to
long as you live.
formed sources report that a tbe Breviary and tbe Hass fol judge ib own law by any sys
low tbe same liturgical calendar. tem of juruprudence it may
A remembrance in the prayers and Masses of our S.V .D . m issionaries in
Publbbed every Week by The Catholic Press Society. Inc. new shortened Breviary will be Tbe mere reduction of the choose. One should not mix up
publbbed
in
the
near
future.
A
Japan and the Philippines.
934-960 Bannock Street, Denver 1. Colo. Post Offlee Box 1620
rank
of
a
number
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feasb
to
Church
and
State;
it
viobtes
report said that it will be con
KtemMr AeOH BwrsM eS C lrtvM isM
tained within two volumes. At that of simples would in itself canon law and the Constitution
The consolation of aiding our great Apostolic work.
nrMtdMt ............ Host a«T. Arehbtobsp Urban i . Vahr. DJ).. DtOTar
present the Breviary, which b reduce tbe total content of the of our country."
Id ite r te O lK I . Rt. R n . Hattiwv Sd IUi . PhJ).. U ^ . , JenrJ)., LU>.
Brevury,
since
only
one
nocturn
An even more surprising thing
tbe book from which priesb
Hanaflnr D ir e cto r ....................I I . Rav. John 8. Cavanasb. H A .. PhJ>.
Send me informotion on your life Income Mission Controcf
and clerics recite the Divine with three lessons u said in happens to canon 16, Father
b a cn U v t la itor, H isr. John 8. ib a l.U IU ).,H lft 0 .i A wocUlcGdllort,
W
rite
today
Office daily, b in four volumes, the office of a simple feast in McGrath poinb out. "Thb canon
U nni M. RtorOan, PbJ>.; Ra*. Daniel rubcnj>. IIA .i P iul H. UaUetl,
Name ... ..................................................................A g e ......................
each for a season of tbe year. stead of three noctums with dbcusses in two paragraphs tbe
U tU ).: RraaUi Horrtn, BA., LLA.. LKU).
for
The new Breviary will take a nine lessons on feasts of greater effect of ignorance of law upon
TbtitT-three ArcMIoceeec and Dioceaee bare ediUoni o< tbit ne«eAddress
8 person who breaks Cburcb
lubsUntialiy shorter time, and rank.
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Great PalU, Htlena. Reno, Uneoln, Wbeeltni, Paorla. AItoona.JobBSZ o n e ............ .. S ta te ...............
ple rank will be greatly in reform of the B rev i^ is actu 16 states tbat the force of the
tewn, Asiartllo, Duluth, NaibvUle, Salt Lake O tp, SaUne. Cite. Tuceon,
creased. It had been reported ally in preparation^ This has canon law is absolute as to their
Wlehlta, Dee Holnea. S p ^ a e . Puebla, SteubanvOle. Cbereonr, Lafapette, Aiasaadrta, Natebai>Jack»a. BvantvUle, Green B w , Bolee. B
tbat legislation would soon ap been confirmed by ranking fig legal effect.' (^non 16 says no
Peeo. The Dteeeee o f Oodfe CUv oeea tbe wlehlta edltfm, tnd tbe
pear to increase the number of ures of the Church, The only such thing. U even admiU tbat
ClaetanaU Arcbdlocete alee publiihee e D ajioa edition
s .v .d . c a t h o l i c u n i v e r s i t i e s
simple feasb in (be celebration question b the nature of the ignorance of the law b a pos
Secoad-Oan Poetase Paid at Denver, Colorado
of tbe Mass. Tbb seems to con reform of the Breviary and sible defense. Now wby did Mr.
3 1 6 N. M I C H I G A N
CHICAGO 1
firm the report thtl the propor when it will be officially de Borlcis write that sentence? Did
42
tion of simple feasb in the Bre- creed. [NCWC Radio and Wire) he even read the canon’*"
B y L in u s M. R khidak , Ph.D.
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Loreffo Heights Sister, Professor of English, to Be Co-Ordinator of Panel at ACCW Convention /^ay 10
kaa • ^edfie Sitter will be c(Hirdiiulor of
vorid. Cteca the fladt: > pinel of three ipetken at the
hat ygtaOoa in U m w ith D i- cooveoilon of the Denver Archv t a * P iv r id tt e a , i h i w ill b « dloeeoan Council of CitboUc
■Mt to act eceordlatty." c M O ft* WotnoB to be held in the Shi^
S M « Muy LenlM. prcf wior of ley Sivoy Hotel Hey 10.
Slater e d M that the itate"‘- | * * * * ‘ la d (n a tiv e w r ld n i M
Uretto H dibb CoUtge. Don- a to t it tlmple and the aotatko
it Boeb harder. She renlDdt
"K««y

rah in

every woman that the aniwer
ic found in the three vocationi
defliwd by tte C athie Church:
Marrlaie, the rellpoui itate.
and the tingle life.
Speaking on the role of mod
em woman, Sitter remtrfci that
woman hat an obligation to
God to develop her mind to the

utraoet. “There It a tremend- phllotophy It that the job of tide influence.
out gap between the covered the Church It the tame detpite History ditprovet this theory,
the continued. “If Our Lady had
wagon and the tpace miitlle. the era.”
The pretent age bat given Sitter thlnki that Catholic stayed at home from the mar
woman a greeter retponaibUlty women etpedaUy are not exert riage feast of Cana and had not
to develop her mind more fully ing the influence they ihould. persuaded her Son to work Hit
The tdence impact, however, She condemn the idea that a Hrtt miracle would we have
doeent change morality, Obli- woman'i role in the booM pre- bad the sacrament o i Mar
gationt change, but a Catholic’a venti her from exerting any out- riage?”

Proaeat-day examples of
sew raiet aatomed by rellglaoa litters Inctnda a Frandaeaa ilrplaae plM , a ticeaaafil peycUatrlst who osas
h y fssit an girls aasigned U
ceorts for Javeoile daUaqoescy, and a- adesee award
wiawer and reefcet builder.

Examples of great intellect
ual forcca in their tine, St. Thereaa of Avila tod St ^thedne
of Siena, point womao't way.
Sse dtes another aroman moving
from the traditioiul point
view of feminine approed)—Abbeat Hilda, luperior of a monast
ery of men in the Middle AgH.
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MOTHER’ S DAY DINNER
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MOTHIR’ S DAY

Dinners
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Pried Jamba Skrtap,
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. Scroiop Yoor FsnortU CedUoili
Open 11 AJL ta I AJL. 7 Dayi a Week

This Sunday

New Chino Cafe
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FM

Treat Mother
and the Family
to Dinner

Cbkkea B a loOs,^ Sweet aid
Saar Spamiba, Fait Fried Uee
Dagaart .-. . Ckokt af Baverue

7SS B. Calfax — Free ParUog la Baer

E

1 *0

D u f f u 's

SHAMROCK
1645 TREMONT
COFFEE Cic\( to HtoiOfi TaCace

STB AVE. AT ASH

Dining
For

Marguerite Hoover

Discriminating

EA. 2-2CM

a af The Comaotad Steak
POmariag far Mather'i Day
•OAST TU BOT
F U D ffB lN G CMiCKEN
VBSnOA BAKED HAM
wHh ipadal araoga moee

5*7221

for Reservations

ENJCfY DELICIOUS FOOD
UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE

Motkier's Day at the Airport

Geewgia Monaghan

We

.
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PUa aaw la calabrtU NatbaHi.Dar le aar baauUfttl
dtataf racat Yaall Had aaiaatfilnf ‘ ■paeUT aa aar
■MBO ter Uothatl

SIOI MOMISON lOAO
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ings ond unique atmoaphere of the Skyd^ef stortiirg
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PHONIWA. x . m s
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HART'S CORNER
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mmd

foOD
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Sipirk CiUlii liiriillti Itiiipkifi It...
Come and Help Celebrate
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RISTAURANT AT THE AIRPORT

M OTHER'S D A Y

i

Give

TAKE THE FAMILY
c im iu n vnm us

FA M ILY G R O U P o r DIN N ER PARTY

Phone TA

HART'S
in v it e

O U T A N D

• SPEOAL P lia s
FOR CHILDREN

Enjoy Mother’s D ay Dinner •
a t the Friendly O xford

m m

8 TBEET

Serving From Noon Till 8 PJ(.
Weekdayi 11 AJL to SJO PJI.
(Goaed Mondays)

The

2651 South Broadway

coffee!

• M ANY ENTREES

p IN E W ITH U S A T

diowiUii^ dkAiauJuud

Raservetioni— SP. 7-3240
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DINE AT

AL. MTM

COMPLETE CHILDREN'S MENU

TA. 5-7221
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A Hoiidayl
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“Salt Water’\

naataverieNa. Flllllt Mill. EiSt M ill

RESTAURANT

MOTHER’S DAY

DUMAS

Colobrote with ui
A Big Day In Every Mother's Ufa

Alwavt goad ftad an a waN-arapoftd maou. . .. AKwaya plaawra.
ceunaoM and tatf Mrrica.
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nOTRER’ S DAY
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FU LL
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SffND MOTHER'S DAY
ON THE L in BANK OP CHERRY CREEK
DENVER'S NEW
FRESnOE RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
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t» *‘Dp«vd Ovt» for

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
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COCCTAILS...DINNER
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THE NEW

AND THE ENTIRE FAM ILY
W ILL EN JO Y
DINING AT ITS VERY BEST

PLANTATION
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YOUR HOST: BIU HOWARD

With A Selection o f Ten Entrees
,From W hich to C hoojc
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PALMER. . .
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iach Laada
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IN THE GOTHAM HOTEL
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SHEIK ARABY

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY MILLER

T T U Ik / ii. S m o h ^ o M b o h d i

W t Sinctraly Invita You )e tXna With

'9110 $. Santa Fe Drive

PY. 4-2476

Mothers on This M other's Day
15B FILLMORE STREET

and

WELCOMES YOU FOR MOTHErS DAYI
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